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LEÂNING TOWER.
OuR picture to day gives us a pratty

dlean idea of tire fainons leaning tower of
Pise in ltaly, and also af e great baptistery
mîcar by. This tower was bagu in 1174,
imut whetber it was built leaning as it now
stands, just for an arcýhitectural curiosity,
or whetlîer the unequal sattling af the
foundation caused it ta incline ta one sida
is flot known. It was most likely buiit in
its present positian, as the top part is said
to bie canstructed af very porotis and lighît
sort of atone. It is 179 feet bigis and leans
about thirteen feet ont af tihe 1 erîendicular.
'l'le purpose for whicb thîis fainaus tower
was built is nat known, but it is noW pre-
served saleiy as an abject of cîîniosity.

A GOOD PLAN-
Two boys were goîng down the Street of

a littia village one bat, dusty day. -l'ni
very dry,"i said ana of tsens, as ho wiped
tise swaat from bis fae, "Iand rlni tired toc>.
Ain't yau, Robert?" "Yes, I am," an-
Fwared Robert. "Let us stop sonrewhere
and reat audget adrink." "I ailsfavour-
able ta that plan," sciti the otîser lad.
" Here's a caol-ioaking place ; let's go in."
The place hie referred ta was a Salaoos. On
the windows were painteti iii gilt latters,
'lLiquo and cigars. Came in." " No,"
said Robert shaki:-'ý, bis hecd, "I1 wou't go
iu there. Let's go ais fatrtiser." "lBut
wby flot stop boere ? " ssked the otiser lad.
" «The place looks hleasat- more sa thaii
anyotbar place I cen sec." "Yas, itlooks
pleaseut enougb," seid Robent;- " but it's e
saloon. They Bell hîquor thera. " " What
af that ?" aske4 the othar. " We're miot,
obliged ta drink'auy of it if we go lu, are
we ?" "Wali, no,"' answered Robert;
Ilbut I don't like getting into tire hbit of
iouuging about sncb places. There seems
ta ba soinethiug about thens that fascinates
e fellow. I've watched the men wba go is
tisera, I've beard tbemn talk about it. Thay
say they kuaw thay ought flot ta lsang
about the saloons, but if thsey stop to-day,
to-morrow thay went ta go again, and
somnething saams ta draw thein tuera in
spite of tîseir judgment. They don't visit
a saloon vary oftn b-foi-e they get ta
smoking anti drinkiug and playiug cards,
andi the first they know they ara neglecting
thiair business for the pleasure they fluti in
this kind of hife. lt's dawu, dowîs ail the
way, and'from what I've secu of this drink
busine. It aëems ta me it's just as it is
wfth us when we non dowu a h il l: we get
to going faster and lester, andi we cen't
stop) stihi till wa reach tIsa bottom ; it
seensý as if we ware obligeti ta keap on go-
ing when ivwe get fairly under motion. It's
j uat su with muet men who gli into thse

j; WIERE is the boy or girl
who does not love to sit and
liste,, to, stonies about TI-
dians ? St> if yon will juat

*liste,, for a wlsile, I will tell
you a story about two Indien

- Tt was ana fine summer's
sîîarning, on tisa ban"t of the
Belly River, about tisre
years cgo. The river being
very low, twa Indian lads
beg;1i to cross to the otlier
sida, ta gat somne firewood.
On reacbing the other sida,

tiey began to gatiier tîseir firewood, think-
ing trot of the moments that ware s0
swiftly passing by. After tiîey bad
g îthered enough wood tlîay begaui to returs.
By this tima tihe river bcd swolleu ta the
edga of the bank. As evening was fast
approaching, they isegan to tbink how to
get across. At lest, tise aldest lad, taking
bis companion by tieamcru, piuniged ino
the Stream, using ail their strengtb against,
tise hîeavy current, but the eider lad's
strength et lest begeis to fail in hisî
efforts ta try and save bis consrade. lie
tlsen entrected lus yotusg cou111iq)sin ta
try and save binsself, but tue y>iîth wouid
not go.

Dows tire streain (hiecy drifted. Tbe
youmigest lad, stretecling oit bis baud,
cauglit a passiug log; tise eider lad, beiîîg
tao feeble ta usake amîy exertion ta catch
the log, was carne i away by the heavy
curremit. Tho yontiî o1 file log warlued
liiie c bieio, ta steer in flie path af bis cous-
radie. At lest luis efforts wera rewarded
with s uccess. Thu-0 , l)y tise help of those
who were watchiug fraîn the batiks, tbey
wera safuly ltînded. Once mîore enjoying:
the coinfarts of tiseir Iîîdiaii home, cand
ever proving ta each other trne anîd devoteti
friands.
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OLD TESTAMENT TEACîlINoS.

Bc 1706-1600.] LESSON VII. r[May 13.
ISiIAEL IN E#VS'T.

Exod. 1. 1-ý14.

GOLIuEN TEXT.
Our help is in tisa 'lame of the Lard-

Psahm 124. 8.
OUTLIN E.

1. Sosali Beginuiings, v. 1-5.
2. Great bnrase, v. 6, 7.
3. Sore Affliction, v. 8-14.

TME,.-Uhis lesson lîscludes a perjad ofovel- oua hundred yearB-froin B.C. 1706,the date of the desceut int Egypt, ta B.C.1600, the bagiuning aftie bandage.
PLAC.-Tue land of Goslien, on tbe border

betweea Egypt and the wldernsas.
RULEa. -A Pharaoh af a new dynasty.
EXPLANATION.A, Chiidrau of Israei "-The sons of the patriarcis Jacob, callid TBraelafter bis wreistle witis the angaI (flan. 32. 2s).

'They came into Egypt frans Ccaaa by invita.tion of Jaseph (Geîî. 45. 19). " lus house.hîohd "-W ives, eh ildren, anti servants. ''Ont
of the loins ai Jacob "-Mauig the family

habit of drinking ; wben
they get sterted tbey can't
stop tili tbey get to the
bottorn. I donit want to get
started; 1 don't want to put
înyself in the way of beiîîg
teînpted to start ;a Io think
i -est to keep ont of the saloon.
As long as I keep away I'm
s:Lfe." "You're rigbt," said
thle other. III didn't think
of tliat. I don't want to be
a drunkard cîîy more tban

n-u do, aîîd l'il shake baude
ini keepiîsg out of the startiug
place of drunkards if you
will." And they shook hands
on this good resolution, and
I hope they will always ad-
here to it. -Tenperance Ban-
fflr.,

OOMBADES.
RY WILLIAM S. M'LEAN.

of Jacob. «"Saventy souls "-This inclnded
Jacob Iiimself in the numbar. "Diad
Josephi livad to the cge of one hundred and
te n years. Il Multipliad "-Ahl these words
shw a very rapid and great incerease in

numbar. "The land was filled " -Gosheai,
the portion of Egypt where thay lived.
Tlîeir number was in fulfilunent of G od's pro-
mises to Abrahamî and Jacob. " 'A niew
king "-He belonged to a naw hune or dynasty
of kings. " NiIore and inightier tlîian we
His fears made them larger than thay reaily
were. " W'isely "-What mean cali wisdomnGod oftcîî coinits wvickediiess. 'l Gat theni
up out of tiie land "-lHe did îîot like to ]ose
them, becauso they niight hae of service"Teskniîsters s - Egyptiaîî rulers, who re-quired titen> ta Nvork for the king. "lTreasura
citias "- Fither ''fortified ciase," or, as
sorne think, "temple cities." "The more
thay omultiplieti "-Bacanse God was on tlîeir
sida. " Griei'el " - Angry cuti lateful.
IRigour "-lard usage. " Brick "-Bricks

made of dlay cnd strawv are largahy used inEgypt. 'l In thie field "-iu diggiug canais
and building publie works. Their troubles
lad thaeun to God by showing them that only
God cou Id lielp tlîem.

HOME REArlîNGS.
AI. Israal in Egypt.-Exod. i. 1-14.
'l'o. A great netioni.-Gean. 46. 1-7.
W. lncraaslîiiii numbrs-Gen. 47. 27-31.
'Ph. OppressedÎ wiîlîout cause-Isa. 52. 1-6.«
F. Hiardly treated. Exod. 5. 13-19.
S. A cry of distress. ['salin 142.
Su. The Spirit given.-Actsi 2. 1-12.

PRACTICAi. TEACHINOS.
Whera in this lesson are îve show,,-

1. Ingi etitude for grcat-fav,,ts ?
2. ]eulfilmtent of iGodls promnises?
3. Persecution of th>e ('hurcli of God

THE LFssoN CATECIIISM.

1. What was the nutmber of the lsraelito
fanîily wben they ivent down to I'gypt ?
ISevanty persons»' 2. How long did they

remain thera? " Until the timai of Maies."
3. Wihat happened to tlîem as a peole
"They increased abundantly." 4. Who ha.cama ruler over Egypt ? " A king wlîo kneîv

iot Josephi." 5. Whbat was bis treatuent of
the Israeiites ? IlHa made thieus slaves. " 6.Wbat is the Golden Text ?" Our Iîclp," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGOEsTION. -God's proteot-
ing providence.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
What is faith, ini generaI ?
Faith, ini genitral, is c conv~iction of thatruili andi rt ality of iliase thiugs wvhich God

bas revealed in the Bible.

A BOOK OF INDIAN STORIES.
WHBY is it tiiet ''Iparents " so often frown

on books that make their clîildren's eyes
bulge with delight? Take the usual 'in-
dian 8tory, foi instance ; wliat objections
your father and inother find in those an-
traîîcing tales of scalpa and trails and tome-
hsawks! So we thiuk waara doinigaefavour
to everybody when we recommend a book
of Indian atonies and pictures that aven the
strictest parant couhdn't have tha heart to
takea way.

It is ana thing to sit in a " flat " in Tor-onto and write of imaginary adventures onthe plains and iu "tlie Rookies," but ittakas grit and goodness and graca to induce
c mai to go away up into the region wast
of Hudson's Bay to live with tira half-starvad
Indians, and preach the Gospel to tham.
Wlian a nian wh'o bias don, that cornes
home, and writes a book on it, everybody
wants to read it. Sa, wben Dr. Young,
the uiiissitiary to the Crees of Canada, pubý'lislied luis IlBy Canoe and Dog Train, " afew years ago, thousands ofcois er
snappetl upî by eager readers. '[ho saine
author baî, ju.st written a second volume,"Stsries froinIndian Wigwanms," wbich is
çpublishecd at tire sanie moment in NewYork, Cincinnati, Toronto, and London.
It bias more pictures and more good stonies
than tise first, enid is the sort of a book to
interest tbe whale bonselold. It is a prime
book for a Sunday.school lîhrary, ton. It
iîiay be abtairied Of tihe Publishers of thiS
peper at $1.25.

" An Indian farnîly l'ad a tama bear ofwisich tbay were vary fond. Thay lived in
a birch-bark wigwam, and tisa bear bcd lus
share of the littia bomea. Ha was verygentie, and tise children playod with Isins
4as thîey WOuld witb a vary large dog. ln
these wigwams, the baby's prinscipal restisg
place la a lîttie hainiuock tisat swinigs froin
the tant-pales. One day cil tise memlbers of
tlîis fcmily ownîng the tause hear weroaway, with the exception Of tbe 'nother anti

We bave bounti the ciots editio in A
andi strong binîing, maklig it net 01
good Lîbrary book tint au acceptable 0
bookes Weil. It bas aII tise iillstratOiî'
the Anerican edition, and is 00 Cienu ce*p
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the baby. The supply of water beifl 0
hausted, the mother was obliged t6o MI
to the rii*er, which was nlot far aY
Borne. She iaft her babe in the bain"Ii
ini the tent, and the bear sleeping nler iti%
the ground. When she retur)ed she fOtU"d
the bear Sitting Up) on his bind egs
sing is forepaws as bauds ,,,etly ro ')

tire cild. The babe was smniling now,
the tears on its cheeks told tisat it had bewl

cyg.This seems to have ecited *,
bear's sympatby, and to have pofiP,
hiiiii to endeavor in the usual way to 5&
and quiet tire limte( ontý and lie lied "'e

What Wou d You Think?
'\'IAT WOUld yen tlîink if the birils an~ >i

fiowerB
Shonld say that the dew and the sweet 011

mer sbowers
Ware not what they wanted ta bathe i

drink,
Thay'd like soxnething strongar;
Now, what would you thinik

And what would you thiniý, some piea"'11
spring day,

If the robin and wran and pretty bine iY
Should go reeiing and falling becaWs

strong drink
(Just like mien and boys),

Now, wbat would you tbnk?

And w hiat wold you tinkl if you pick1é#
bouqu et,

And fanidf that the flowers; acted JUSt
sanie way?

Andtil loi tem tipsy bu-cauise of a drink?'
(Hwqueer it woulti be 1

But wbat would you think ?

Weli, if it is siliy and foolil for themi,
IDon't you think it is worse for the bDoy

the Men
Whoa lase both thair bodies andi seul,

tiiroughi drink
Now, what do you think?

IF the heathen are neyer saved, 't
be the fanît of stinigy, close fisted el
inembars, and flot the fault of God-
angels have orders to trow every WJ
iu heaven wide open as S011oci a ' ý, 0
tithes have been brought into the So6
bouse ;but there is no proifi" tat
single blessing shahl fal nil ti a
d<sna. B. P. Brown.ba

ATr LASTI1 ATr LAST IJ
A Cheap Edition off

Edward Eggleston's Famous Stofl

We have jst placed on thea' Iisak5t
Canadian Edition of tisis 'vond'l #'
story, and at prices that wili openI itsW9-
every honme and to avery Sundil't
Library in Canada. Heretofore We have1 5
been able to sali the book at lest thfil
and cosqnntly the sale lias beerl restr'e
Oui, new Canadien Edition, 'ýopfteB
illustrations, we sali as follows

Cloth, 90 cents.
Paper Covers, 50 cenU.

MemorY verses, 8-10.


